Keck Science Meeting 2007
Wednesday, Thursday September 19 & 20
Caltech - Pasadena, CA
Arms Building, Sharp Lecture Hall (room 155)

Computer, parking, shuttles/taxis info below
California parking structure recommended,
due to event at Beckman Auditorium
(best if arrive early, esp. on Sept. 20)

Lake Ave.
Mentor Av Wilson Ave.
(one way south)

Del Mar Blvd.

Hill Ave.

public lot
$5 per day
<---- parking structure (has pay station)
Beckman Auditorium-->
(50 Years in Space conf)

<---- parking structure (ok to park / no pay station)
(pls use north structure pay station)

San Pasqual St.

San Pasqual St.

S Shuttle (S1) Ath

Keck Meeting library reflecting pool
Arms Bldg
lecture hall
North Mudd
poster session (courtyard)
Robinson Bldg
Astronomy Dept
(626) 395-4970; 395-2097
Bridge Bldg.
Downs bldg.
551 S. Hill
(626) 395-8200
The Ath

1201 E. California Bd
to parking
California Blvd.

Wilson Ave.

traffic signal --> Arden Rd.

Spitzer/MSC underground parking structure<br/>&
<---- pay stations at entrance & SE corner 1st level

Please park in any unmarked space (ok if space is numbered or marked “commuter” or “student” (mostly on 2nd and 3rd underground levels). Also, any color paint on floor except for orange (carpool) or blue handicappet

Computer access - wireless instructions handout and verbal password provided at the meeting
Also, phone available in Robinson lounge to call out; To receive voice mail (626) 395-2097
Fax (626) 568-9352 (room 102 Robinson) message board outside lecture hall
Information table, visitor info, etc. (by north door of Arms)

Shuttles and Taxis:

Super Shuttle 626-443-6600 or 1-800-BLUEVAN
Pls call 24 hours in advance Dispatch supervisor (24 hrs)
$25 one way to LAX 909-984-0040 ext 200
$19 one way to Burbank

Stop 4 Robinson horseshoe driveway
Stop at Ath - for Ath front steps, pls ask for 551 S Hill
(Stop 1 is on San Pasqual St, Ath reception area)

Prime Time 310-536-7922 or 1-800-REDVANS
Pls call 24 hours in advance Pls use profile # 272792 to get Caltech discount
$27 one way to LAX $25 one way to Burbank

Taxi Services 1-800-750-4400
manages City Cab, Yellow Cab, Checker